Poverty in the United States: 2000

INTRODUCTION
Poverty data offer an important way to evaluate the nation's economic well-being. Because poor people in the United States are too diverse to be characterized along any one dimension, this report illustrates how poverty rates vary by selected characteristics-age, race and Hispanic origin, 1 nativity, family composition, work experience, and geography. These data reveal how many people were poor and how the poverty population has changed. A description of how the Census Bureau measures poverty may be found on page 5.
The estimates in this report are based on the March 2001 Current Population Survey, conducted by the Census Bureau. Respondents provide answers to the best of their ability, but as with all surveys, the estimates may differ from the actual values. For further information about the source and accuracy of the estimates, go to www.census.gov/hhes/poverty/poverty00/pov00src.pdf.
Confidence intervals for poverty rate estimates are provided in Table A . The uncertainty in the estimates should be taken into consideration when using them.
HIGHLIGHTS
• The poverty rate in 2000 dropped to 11.3 percent, down half a percentage point from 1999. This rate was not statistically different from the record low of 11.1 percent set in 1973. About 31.1 million people were poor in 2000, 1.1 million fewer than in 1999.
• The decrease in poverty between 1999 and 2000 was not concentrated in any one region of the United States, although the poverty rate did fall significantly for those living in metropolitan areas but outside of central cities (7.8 percent in 2000, down from 8.3 percent in 1999).
• Several groups set record-low poverty rates in 2000, while others tied their record-lows:
• Blacks (22.1 percent) and female-householder families (24.7 percent) had their lowest measured poverty rates in 2000.
• People 65 years old and over (10.2 percent), Asians and Pacific Islanders (10.8 percent), Hispanics (21.2 percent), White non-Hispanics (7.5 percent), married-couple families (4.7 percent), and people living in the South (12.5 percent) had poverty rates in 2000 that were not statistically different from their measured lows.
• The poverty rate for people under 18 years old dropped to 16.2 percent in 2000 (down from 16.9 percent in 1999)-their lowest poverty rate since 1979.
• The poverty rate declined more for 18-to 24-year-olds than for any other age group.
• Poverty rates fell for Blacks (from 23.6 percent to 22.1 percent) and Hispanics (from 22.8 percent to 21.2 percent) between 1999 and 2000. 2
• While Blacks remained disproportionately poor, the difference in poverty rates between Blacks and White nonHispanics narrowed since the most recent poverty rate peak. In 1993, the Black poverty rate was 23.2 percentage points higher than that for White non-Hispanics; by 2000 this difference had fallen to 14.6 percentage points.
• Compared with the most recent poverty rate peak in 1993, a greater percentage of people in 2000 lived in families with at least one worker, and the poverty rate for people in these families fell since 1993; however, poor family members in 2000 were more likely to be living with at least one worker.
POVERTY IN THE UNITED STATES
The poverty rate in 2000 dropped to 11.3 percent, down half a percentage point from 1999 (11.8 percent) and was not statistically distinguishable from the recordlow 11.1 percent set in 1973. 3 About 1.1 million fewer people were poor in 2000 than in 1999.
Many groups with poverty rate declines between 1999 and 2000 historically have had high poverty rates. Most of the net decline in the overall poverty rate occurred among children and people 18 to 24 years old. Other groups with 1 Hispanics may be of any race. About 14.2 percent of Whites, 3.0 percent of Blacks, 1.9 percent of Asians and Pacific Islanders, and 11.0 percent of American Indians and Alaska Natives were of Hispanic origin. 2 In both 1999 and 2000, the poverty rates for Blacks and Hispanics were not statistically different from each other. 3 The 2000 poverty rate (11.3 percent) was also not significantly different from the poverty rate in 1979 (11.7 percent), but was lower than the rate for every year since, thus making the 2000 poverty rate the lowest in 21 years. As a result of rounding, some differences may appear to be slightly higher or lower than the differences of the reported rates. significant poverty rate decreases were Blacks, Hispanics, and families with a female householder and no husband present. These groups have historically had high poverty rates (see Appendix Tables A-1 to A-3) . The decrease in poverty between 1999 and 2000 did not appear concentrated in any one region of the United States, although the suburbs of metropolitan areas did show a poverty rate decrease. 4 Table A presents the number of poor and poverty rates in 1999 and 2000 for many demographic groups, and shows which groups had significant changes. The drop in the poverty rate between 1999 and 2000 belongs to a larger story of economic recovery since the last recession. 5 Figure 1 shows the number of poor and poverty rate over time, beginning with 1959 (the first year for which poverty data are available), and labels which years had recessions. Poverty rates have tended to peak just after a recession. 6 After the most recent recession, the poverty rate peaked in 1993 (15.1 percent), although that was not an all-time high. 7 Figures 2 and 3 show historical poverty rates by age and by race and Hispanic origin. Between 1993 and 2000, each group depicted had statistically significant declines in their poverty rates. Notably, those groups with higher poverty rates had their rates fall further than those with lower poverty rates. In particular, the poverty rate differentials between Blacks and White non-Hispanics, and between Hispanics and White nonHispanics both fell (see ''Race and Hispanic Origin'' on page 6). Complete comparisons of 2000 estimates with 1993 are presented in Appendix Table A-4. The year 2000 also brought historically low poverty rates for some groups. Blacks and female-householder families set record lows, while those aged 65 and over, White non-Hispanics, Asians and Pacific Islanders, Hispanics, married-couple families, and people living in the South had poverty rates not statistically different from their historic lows.
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In this report ''suburb'' is defined as within a metropolitan area but outside of a central city.
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According to the National Bureau of Economic Research, Inc., the most recent recession began in July 1990 and ended in March 1991.
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The poverty rate is a lagging indicator, since it responds after changes in the overall economy have taken place. The lag, in part, comes from the poverty measure's computation-it uses income from the entire calendar year.
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The poverty rate in 1993 did not change significantly from 1992. 1994 1989 1984 1979 1974 1969 1964 1959 
How the Census Bureau Measures Poverty
Following the Office of Management and Budget's (OMB) Statistical Directive 14, the Census Bureau uses a set of money income thresholds that vary by family size and composition to determine who is poor (see the matrix below). If a family's total income is less than that family's threshold, then that family, and every individual in it, is considered poor. The official poverty thresholds do not vary geographically, but they are updated annually for inflation using the Consumer Price Index (CPI-U). The official poverty definition counts money income before taxes and does not include capital gains and noncash benefits (such as public housing, Medicaid, and food stamps). Since their total family income, $25,000, was greater than their threshold ($21,065), the family would not be considered ''poor'' according to the official poverty measure.
Poverty Thresholds in 2000 by
Example
While the thresholds in some sense represent families' needs, the official poverty measure should be interpreted as a statistical yardstick rather than as a complete description of what people and families need to live. Moreover, while we use the official measure to report poverty data, most aid programs use different dollar amounts as eligibility criteria.
Poverty rates and the number of poor are one important way of examining people's well-being; however, this report also presents other more detailed measures. Weighted average thresholds: Some data users want a summary of the 48 thresholds to get a general sense of the ''poverty line.'' These average thresholds provide that summary but they are not used to compute poverty data. Although children in married-couple families showed no change in poverty (8.2 percent were poor in 2000), the poverty rate fell for children living in families with a female householder and no husband present, from 41.9 percent in 1999 to 39.8 percent in 2000, which was still about five times the rate for their counterparts in married-couple families. 8 Despite the decrease in child poverty, people under age 18 continued to have a higher poverty rate than other age groups. People age 18 to 64 had a poverty rate of 9.4 percent in 2000, down 0.6 percentage points from their 1999 rate (10.0 percent). People age 65 and over had a poverty rate of 10.2 percent in 2000, statistically unchanged from their historical low reached in 1999, although the number of poor elderly increased slightly from 3.2 million to 3.4 million between the 2 years. 9 People 18 to 24 years old had nearly a 3 percentagepoint drop in their poverty rate-from 17.3 percent in 1999 to 14.4 percent in 2000. This drop was larger than that for any other age group.
Race and Hispanic Origin
Blacks and Hispanics experienced poverty rate decreases between 1999 and 2000. For Blacks, their 2000 poverty rate of 22.1 percent (down from 23.6 percent in 1999) was the lowest measured since 1959, the earliest year for which poverty data are available. About a halfmillion fewer Blacks were poor in 2000 than in 1999 (7.9 million compared with 8.4 million). Figure 3 shows poverty rates by race over time. Since 1993, the year the poverty rate peaked after the 1990-91 recession, the Black poverty rate dropped from about onethird (33.1 percent) to less than one-fourth (22.1 percent). Over the same time span, the difference between the Black poverty rate and the White non-Hispanic poverty rate narrowed. The Black poverty rate was 23.2 percentage points higher than that for White non-Hispanics in 1993; by 2000 this difference declined to 14.6 percentage points-still substantially higher even while the Black poverty rate was at its historic low.
The Hispanic poverty rate dropped from 22.8 percent in 1999 to 21.2 percent in 2000-a record low that was not statistically different from the low rates during 1972-74 and 1977-79. 10 The number of poor Hispanics did not change significantly between 1999 and 2000 (7.2 million in 2000). The difference between Hispanic and White nonHispanic poverty rates fell between 1993 and 2000-from 20.7 percentage points to 13.7 percentage points.
Neither poverty rates nor the number of poor among White non-Hispanics or Asians and Pacific Islanders changed between 1999 and 2000. The White non-Hispanic poverty rate in 2000 equaled its all-time low (7.5 percent), which did not differ from rates registered during the 1973 to 1975 period, and again in 1999. Asians and Pacific Islanders had a poverty rate of 10.8 percent in 2000-also equal to its record low. 11 As in previous years, most of the poor in 2000 were White (68 percent) and 47 percent were White non-Hispanic.
The Current Population Survey, the source of these data, samples about 50,000 households nationwide and is not large enough to produce reliable annual estimates for American Indians and Alaska Natives. However, Table B displays 3-year averages of their poverty rate and number of poor for 1998-2000, along with similar data for other racial and ethnic groups. The 3-year average poverty rate for American Indians and Alaska Natives (25.9 percent) was not significantly different from that for Blacks or Hispanics, but was higher than for the other race groups.
Looking at differences in 2-year averages between 1999-2000 and 1998-99 in Table B , American Indians and Alaska Natives did not have any significant change in their poverty rate over the 3-year period. Blacks and Hispanics had a significant decrease in their poverty rate.
Nativity
The foreign-born population, which includes both naturalized citizens and noncitizens, experienced no significant change in its poverty rate or number of poor between 1999 and 2000 (15.7 percent and 4.7 million in 2000) . Among naturalized citizens, 1.1 million were poor in 2000, for a poverty rate of 9.7 percent; both figures were statistically unchanged from 1999. Among noncitizens, 3.6 million or 19.4 percent were poor in 2000, statistically unchanged from 1999.
The native population, 12 however, had significant decreases in both its poverty rate (from 11.2 percent in 1999 to 10.7 percent in 2000) and number of poor (from 8 Poverty rates for children by family type include only children who are related to the householder, but are not themselves the householder or spouse (they are labeled ''related children'' in the tables). The overall child poverty rate includes all people under age 18 regardless of their family relationship.
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The poverty rate for people 65 years and over in 2000 was not significantly different from the rate for those aged 18 to 64. Natives are defined as people born in the United States, Puerto Rico, or an outlying area of the United States, and those born in a foreign country but who had at least one parent who was a U.S. citizen. All others are foreign-born regardless of date of entry into the United States or citizenship status. The Current Population Survey, the source of these data, does not extend to Puerto Rico or to the outlying areas of the United States, and thus those living there are excluded from the official poverty statistics. 27.5 million in 1999 to 26.4 million in 2000). While the 2000 poverty rate for natives (10.7 percent) was lower than the foreign-born poverty rate (15.7 percent), the poverty rate for naturalized citizens (9.7 percent) was not significantly different from the poverty rate for natives. Since noncitizens composed the majority (18.5 million) of the 29.9 million foreign-born individuals, the foreign-born poverty rate was therefore higher (15.7 percent compared with 11.3 percent for all people).
During the recent economic expansion between 1993 and 2000, noncitizens had the most dramatic decrease in their poverty rate (from 28.7 percent in 1993 to 19.4 percent in 2000), followed by natives (14.4 percent in 1993 to 10.7 percent in 2000). Naturalized citizens did not have any significant change in their poverty rate between 1993 and 2000 (10.1 percent in 1993, similar to 9.7 percent in 2000).
Families and Unrelated Individuals
The number of poor families fell by nearly half a million between 1999 and 2000, bringing the family poverty rate down from 9.3 percent in 1999 to 8.6 percent in 2000-a 26-year low. The number of poor families was 6.2 million in 2000, down from 6.7 million in 1999. Between 1999 and 2000, families with a female householder and no husband present attained historically low poverty rates, while married-couple families equaled their historic low set in 1999.
The poverty rate for families with a female householder and no husband present dropped from a previous low of 27.8 percent in 1999 to its new record low of 24.7 percent in 2000. From 1959 (the first year these data are available) to 1998, their poverty rate had never fallen significantly below 30 percent. In 2000, 3.1 million female-householder families were poor, down from 3.5 million in 1999. This record-low poverty rate for female-householder families warrants particular attention because female-householder families have grown as a share of all families-in 1959, they made up 10 percent of all families, but by 2000 their share had grown to 17 percent of all families.
Recent poverty rate declines for female-householder families stand out more dramatically when disaggregated by race and Hispanic origin. From 1967 (the first year of available data) to 1999, Black female-householder families never experienced a poverty rate significantly below 40 percent-until 1989, their rate had not gone significantly below 50 percent-but in 2000 their rate dropped to 34.6 percent. Similarly, Hispanic female-householder families did not have a poverty rate significantly below 50 percent until 1998, but by 2000 their rate had fallen to 34.2 percent. 13 While White non-Hispanic femalehouseholder families historically have fared better (before 13 The poverty rates in 2000 for Black and Hispanic femalehouseholder families were not significantly different from each other. As a result of rounding, some differences may appear to be slightly higher or lower than the difference of the reported rates. 1999 their poverty rates were between 20 and 25 percent), their rate also set a record-low of 16.9 percent in 2000. (For family poverty rates by race over time, go to www.census.gov/hhes/poverty/histpov/hstpov4.html.)
Work Experience
Because poverty status is computed on the family level, if one family member works, the poverty status of every family member is affected. (See ''How the Census Bureau Measures Poverty'' on page 5.) Hence, Figure 4 shows poverty rates from 1993 to 2000 for people categorized by whether any family member worked. Figure 5 shows what percentages of people lived in families with at least one worker. As was shown in Figure 1 , in the current business cycle, the poverty rate peaked in 1993; 1993 is therefore used for comparison.
The poverty rate fell for people living in families with no workers. However, as more people have gotten jobs, people with no working family members made up a smaller fraction of the population in 2000 than they did in 1993 (9.4 percent compared with 12.2 percent).
The poverty rate also fell for people in families with at least one worker, though not as precipitously. However, this decline deserves attention, because the share of the population with a working family member has grown since 1993.
Despite these poverty rate declines, having a job, even a full-time job, does not guarantee an escape from poverty. In 2000, a greater percentage of the poor had one full-time worker in the family than in 1993 (44.5 percent compared with 36.0 percent-see Table C ). Thus, even though people with working family members were less likely to be poor in 2000 compared with 1993, the poor were more likely to have a working family member. Figure 6 illustrates how widely poverty rates vary when those living with workers and those living without workers are further categorized by family type. The former had lower poverty rates than the latter in all family types. However, for both, those who lived with workers and those who did not, people in female-householder families had a poverty rate at least four-and-a-half times greater than their counterparts in married-couple families. People in female-householder families with no workers had the highest poverty rate-two-thirds were poor.
Region
None of the four regions registered a significant change in poverty rate or number of poor between 1999 and 2000. The poverty rates in 2000 were 10.3 percent for the Northeast, 9.5 percent for the Midwest, 12.5 percent for 1999 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993 People in families with at least 1 worker People in families with no workers the South, and 11.9 percent for the West. 14 The poverty rate for the South remained at its historic low.
Since 1994, the South's poverty rate has not been significantly different from that for the West. Before then, the South had the highest poverty rate among the four regions.
Residence
The poverty rate decreased for ''suburbs'' (metropolitan areas outside central cities), from 8.3 percent in 1999 to 7.8 percent in 2000. For people living inside central cities, the poverty rate was 16.1 percent in 2000, statistically unchanged from 1999. Taking suburbs and central cities together, the poverty rate for people in metropolitan areas was 10.8 percent in 2000, down from 11.2 percent in 1999.
Among those living outside metropolitan areas, the number of poor dropped to 6.8 million in 2000, down from 7.4 million in 1999. That decline did not translate to a lower poverty rate-13.4 percent were poor in 2000, statistically unchanged from 1999. 14 The poverty rates for the Northeast and Midwest were not significantly different from each other, but each were significantly lower than the rates for the South and West. 1999 1998 1997 1996 1995 1994 1993 To compare change in poverty rates at the state level, the Census Bureau recommends 2-year moving averages (1999-2000 and 1998-99) . Based on this approach, Figure  7 shows that ten states plus the District of Columbia had statistically significant decreases in their poverty rates, and none showed an increase. The states were Arizona, California, Florida, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Hampshire, New York, North Dakota, Oregon, and Pennsylvania.
''DEPTH OF POVERTY'' MEASURES
While categorizing people as ''poor'' and ''nonpoor'' is one summary of economic position, in reality economic situations fall under a much broader spectrum. Two ''depth of poverty'' measures more fully reflect the distribution of people's economic well-being. The ratio of income to poverty compares a family's income with its poverty threshold, and expresses that comparison as a fraction. The income deficit tells how many dollars a family's income is below its poverty threshold. These measures illustrate how the composition of the poor population varies by the severity of poverty.
Ratio of Income to Poverty Level
The percentage of people whose family income was less than half their poverty threshold dropped significantly, from 4.6 percent in 1999 to 4.4 percent in 2000, although the number of people below 50 percent of poverty remained statistically unchanged at 12.2 million in 2000. As in 1999, these people made up 39 percent of the poor population.
The ''near poor'' (those with family incomes at least as great as their threshold but less than 1.25 times their threshold) had no change in their number or in their share of the total population-12.3 million and 4.5 percent in 2000.
While some demographic groups make up similar shares of the population at varying degrees of poverty, others are unevenly distributed. Table E presents the number of people and percent below multiples of their poverty threshold-those below 50 percent of poverty (''Under 0.50''), those in poverty (''Under 1.00'') and those below 125 percent of poverty (''Under 1.25''). Among people aged 65 and over, 2.2 percent were below 50 percent of their poverty threshold, compared with 4.4 percent for all people. However, among those below 125 percent of poverty, the elderly rate (16.9 percent) was higher than that for all people (15.8 percent). These differences indicate that people aged 65 and over were more highly concentrated just above the poverty level than they were among the extremely poor.
Income Deficit
The income deficit for families in poverty (the difference in dollars between a family's income and its poverty
Example: ''Depth of Poverty'' Measures
Suppose Family A has five people-two children and three adults-and has an income of $25,000. Since Family A's income-to-poverty ratio was at least as great as one, Family A is not poor. However, since its ratio was also less than 1.25, it would be considered ''near poor,'' and its five members would be tallied in Table E as ''Under 1.25.'' All people in the same family have the same ratio.
Since Family A's income was greater than its threshold, its income surplus-the number of dollars above its poverty threshold-was $3,935 ($25,000-$21,065).
Interpreting State Poverty Data
State level estimates are not as reliable as national level estimates. These state poverty rate estimates are intended to provide a sense of the ranges within which the poverty rates probably exist. Do not compare poverty rate estimates across states because their variability is too high. The 3-year average poverty rate for Maryland, for example, was not significantly different from that of 16 other states.
Why show averages? Why not show the latest year alone?
Averaging poverty rates over several years improves the estimates' reliability. An estimate's reliability is measured by a 90-percent confidence interval: the smaller the confidence interval, the more reliable the estimate. For instance, using year 2000 data alone, Alabama had a confidence interval of ±2.8 percentage points around its poverty rate, but using a 3-year average the confidence interval decreased to ±2.1. For more information on confidence intervals, see the CPS Source and Accuracy Statement at www.census.gov/hhes/poverty/poverty00/pov00src.pdf. threshold) averaged $6,820 in 2000 (see Table F ), not significantly different from the 1999 figure of $6,912. 15 The per capita income deficit among people in families was $1,922 in 2000, also not different from the 1999 figure of $1,972. Between 1999 and 2000, families with a female householder and no husband present experienced decreases in their average income deficit (from $7,309 to $7,018) and their income deficit per capita (from $2,223 to $2,084). Married-couple families in 2000 had a lower average deficit and deficit per capita than female-householder families: $6,612 and $1,712, respectively, in 2000: neither figure was significantly different from its 1999 value. Income deficit per capita is computed by dividing the average deficit by the average number of people per family. Because families with a female householder and no husband present were smaller than married-couple families, the greater per capita deficit for female-householder families reflects their smaller family size as well as their lower income.
Poor unrelated individuals (people who do not live with relatives) had an average income deficit of $4,388 in 2000-$4,159 for women, which was significantly lower than the $4,724 for men. Because there were more female than male unrelated individuals aged 65 and over, and because unrelated individuals aged 65 and over had lower poverty thresholds, the lower average deficit for women reflects differences in age, not just income.
In 2000, 261,000 poor families had incomes less than $500 below their poverty thresholds, while 386,000 had incomes within $500 above their respective poverty thresholds. Therefore, the overall poverty rate would likely change more if the thresholds were slightly higher than if the thresholds were slightly lower.
EXPERIMENTAL POVERTY MEASURES
Using different methods to measure poverty changes one's perception of who is poor. To measure poverty, two important components must be considered:
1. How does one measure a family's (or person's) needs? 2. What resources should one count as income for meeting those needs?
In 1995, a panel from the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) issued a report that recommended new ways to measure income, families' needs, and other aspects related to measuring poverty. 16 Because the official poverty measure does not show how taxes, noncash benefits, and work-related expenses affect people's well-being, the NAS panel observed that the official measure does not show how policy changes in those areas affect the poor. In addition, the panel noted that the official poverty measure does not take into account how the cost of basic goods (such as food and housing) has changed relative to other goods since the early 1960s, when the official poverty measure was developed. Moreover, it does not reflect that costs vary by geography. Nor do the official thresholds, according to the NAS panel, accurately account for increased expenses and economies of scale that occur as family size increases. Hence, the NAS panel suggested a way to construct a new poverty measure that addresses these issues.
The Census Bureau has been conducting research to refine some of the panel's measurement methods and to examine how adapting the NAS panel's recommendations would affect the number of poor and the poverty rate. 17 Four experimental measures are discussed below.
The first measure most closely implements the NAS panel's recommendations for setting poverty thresholds and scaling them by family size, adjusting them for geographic differences in housing costs, counting noncash benefits as income, and subtracting from income some work-related, health, and child care expenses.
The second experimental measure is called DCM (Different Child Care Method). 18 Since the CPS March Supplement, the source of the poverty data, does not ask how much families spend on child care, these expenses must be estimated. But while the NAS measure estimates whether a family incurs child care expenses, and if so, how much, the DCM measure assigns fixed amounts of child care expenses to working families with children under age 12, based on the number and age of children in the family. Both of these measures use data from the Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) to estimate child care expenses. 19 Another measure is the DES, which uses a ''Different Equivalence Scale'' from the NAS measure to adjust for changes in expenses as family size increases. The NAS measure uses a two-parameter equivalence scale. The NAS measure's first parameter adjusts poverty thresholds by family size to reflect that children, on average, consume less than adults; its second parameter reflects that as family size increases, some expenses like clothing increase additively, but other expenses like housing do not. The DES measure adds a third parameter, which allows the first child in a single-adult family to represent a greater increase in expenses than the first child in a two-adult family.
The final experimental measure examined here does not adjust thresholds for geographic differences in costs of living; hence, this measure is called NGA (No Geographic Adjustment).
As one would expect, when poverty measures are defined differently, they yield different poverty rates (Table G) . Except for the NGA measure, poverty rate declines for the experimental measures were not different from the official measure between 1993 and 2000. However, the NAS and DCM measures did not have a significant decrease between 1999 and 2000, in contrast with the official measure.
More noteworthy, however, when the poverty definition changes, not all population groups are affected uniformly. Table H shows how standardized poverty rates for population groups differ among the experimental measures, and how those rates compare with their official poverty rates. For an explanation of standardized poverty rates, see the ''Standardized Poverty Rates'' text box on this page.
The experimental measures yielded higher poverty rates for people in married-couple families than did the official measure. In contrast, people in families with a female householder and no husband present had lower poverty rates under the experimental measures than under the official measure. 
Standardized Poverty Rates
What are ''standardized'' poverty rates?
Ordinarily, each of the four experimental measures would yield a different overall poverty rate, because they each define poverty differently. Standardizing the measures means their overall poverty rates were fixed to equal one another in some reference year.
Why standardize to 1997 poverty rates?
The experimental poverty rates for the 2000 totals appear close but not exactly equal to one another. These experimental measures were adjusted so their overall poverty rates for 1997 equal the official poverty rate for 1997. This was done so that the figures here would be comparable with the standardized measures in the report, Experimental Poverty Measures: 1990 Measures: to 1997 . If the measures were standardized to the current official poverty rate each year, then the measures would not be comparable over time.
Why standardize at all?
It is often useful to compare poverty rates for the same population group across different measures. However, since each measure has a different way of counting income and measuring need, the measures ordinarily yield different overall poverty rates and total numbers of people in poverty. Thus, if two measures have different poverty rates for a population group, it is difficult to determine, just by looking at the numbers, to what extent the poverty rates differ because the overall poverty rates differ, or because the measures yield different poverty rates for that group relative to other groups.
Since standardizing the measures fixes their overall poverty rates equal to one another and to the official rate, we can observe the relative differences in poverty rates among population groups. By observing the relative differences in poverty rates across measures, we learn how each measure changes our perception of who is poor.
Making these relative comparisons easier comes at a price. First, as the standardized experimental poverty rates diverge over time from the official rate, it becomes more difficult to distinguish whether poverty rate differences for a population group are relative differences or whether they come from differences in the overall poverty rate. Second, just as not all people are equally poor-some people have much less income in relation to their threshold than others do-so too the composition of the poor population is not the same for all levels of poverty. When the experimental measures are lowered to yield identical overall poverty rates, some people close to the poverty line for each measure are excluded from the poverty population who otherwise would be included. Since the composition of the poor population varies by the severity of poverty, the standardized experimental measures reveal a slightly different composition of poor people than they would without standardization.
To learn more about standardized poverty measures, see the report, Experimental Poverty Measures: 1990 Measures: to 1997 The poverty rates for Whites were slightly higher under the experimental measures than under the official measure, while poverty rates for Blacks were lower. The poverty rate for Hispanics was lower under the NGA measure and higher under the other measures. The Hispanic poverty rate was lowest under the NGA measure partly because Hispanics were highly concentrated in areas with high housing costs, such as California.
Poverty rates by age under the experimental measures also differed from the official measure. The experimental measures showed lower poverty rates among children and higher poverty rates among the elderly.
The geographically adjusted poverty measures (NAS, DCM, DES) yielded higher poverty rates in the Northeast and West, where housing costs are higher; similarly, poverty rates in the Midwest and South were lower when using these measures. The opposite occurred using the NGA measure.
More information on experimental poverty measures can be found on the Census Bureau's Poverty Measurement Research Web site at www.census.gov/hhes/www/ povmeas.html. The Census Bureau plans to continue to issue reports on experimental poverty measures, in order to help policy makers improve their understanding of how measurement issues affect the perception of who is poor.
NOTES, ADDITIONAL DATA, AND USERS' COMMENTS
CPS Sample Expansion
The number of households interviewed using the 
CPS Data Collection
The information in this report was collected in the 50 states and the District of Columbia and does not include residents of Puerto Rico. The estimates in this report are controlled to national population estimates by age, race, sex, and Hispanic origin, and are based on a sample of about 50,000 households nationwide. The population controls used to prepare the estimates are based on results of the 1990 census carried forward to 2000 (they are not based on Census 2000).
Because the CPS is primarily a household survey, people without conventional housing who are not living in shelters are excluded from these poverty statistics. The CPS also excludes armed forces personnel living on military bases and people living in institutions. For further documentation about the CPS March supplement, see www.bls.census.gov/cps/ads/adsmain.htm.
Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates
Model-based state and county poverty estimates for income years 1993, 1995, and 1997 
Appendix. Time Series Poverty Estimates
